
Walking on Water

Only God can promise us to "Be not afraid"
in every situation. Jesus says these words
to the disciples in the boat.

In the Old Testament water and the sea are
symbols of danger and fear. The boat the
disciples are in is being tossed around in
the big waves. But Jesus walks on the
waves and comes to them. He overcomes
all danger and fear. As long as we look to
Jesus, we can walk on those same waters
with Him.

Why? Because Jesus is God. Jesus is not
just a kind man or a teacher. The disciples
know who He really is. The disciples say
"Truly, you are the Son of God." 

Peter

Look at Peter's desire to come to Jesus.
Peter trusted that he would be safe if
Jesus called him to walk on the water.

Q: What happened that made him sink?
A: He felt the force of the wind and got
frightened.

Do you relate to St. Peter at any point of
today's Gospel reading?

His great enthusiam?
His confidence in Jesus?
His moment of fear?
His desperate call to Jesus to save him?

Fun Fact:
This Friday is the feast of
St. Maximillian Kolbe. 
He loved Mary and she was
his inspiration and pointed
him to God his whole life.

He was a prisoner during World War II and
when another man was chosen to be killed,
he took his place. He saved the man.

Don't forget this Saturday, August 15th,
is the Solemnity of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
A Solemnity is a celebration of the
greatest and highest importance!

We celebrate that Mary, body and soul,
was brought to heaven and now she shares
in Christ's resurrection!
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Mass Readings can be found here:
https://www.catholicireland.net/readin
gs/?feature=sunday

Follow this link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=dTj4VEAt-yA
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